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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Indonesia, as a tropical country, is rich with many kinds of horticulture

commodities, including fruits. One of the fruits which are suitable to be planted in

tropical condition is chempedak (Artocarpus integer (Thunb.) Merr.). It belongs to

the family Moraceae and is widely distributed and found in Thailand, Peninsular

Malaysia, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Sulawesi, Maluku, and New Guinea. The edible

part consists of flesh that, which has orange-yellow color and coats the seeds part.

Chempedak flesh is usually eaten fresh or cooked, while the seeds are usually

considered as a waste (Chong et al., 2008; Zabidi and Azis, 2009). However, the

seeds are sometimes eaten either roasted or boiled in salt water (Preedy et al., 2011).

Chempedak is considered as a seasonal food. In Peninsular Malaysia, its

flowers tend to bloom concentratively around the months of February to April and/or

August to October, while the fruits can be harvested between June and August. In

Sarawak, chempedak fruits ripen during the end of the year in most years (Zabidi,

2008). This means that the presence of chempedak fruit will be highly abundant when

the season comes, and will be quite difficult to find if it is not in the season.

Chempedak flesh is high in nutrient values such as vitamin A and C, and

some minerals, such as calcium, phosphorus, and iron. It contains high carbohydrates

but low in fats. Chempedak flesh is also high in dietary fiber (Chong et al., 2008).
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Besides its flesh, chempedak seeds are also rich in nutrient values, such as

carbohydrate, protein, dietary fiber, minerals, and various vitamins, such as B1, B2, B3,

and C. However, in food industry, the seeds are still under-utilized and becoming a

waste (Preedy et al., 2011).

Knowing that the cultivation and consumption of chempedak fruit has been

increasing recently, because of its nutritional value, delicacy, and flavor, the

developmet to make a product that use chempedak as the main ingredient could be

conducted (Chong et al., 2008). Therefore, this research tried to explore the

possibility to make chempedak juice with particulate, which not only use chempedak

flesh, but also the seeds. The use of chempedak seeds in chempedak juice would also

add the nutrient value, particularly the dietary fiber.

1.2 Research Problem

Chempedak (Artocarpus integer (Thunb.) Merr.) is a tropical fruits widely

distributed in Indonesia. Its flesh is often consumed fresh and the seeds are also eaten

after either boiled or roasted. However, the seeds are also often discarded and

becoming a waste.

It is still rare to find a product that uses both chempedak flesh and seeds as the

main ingredient. Since chempedak is a seasonal fruit, which presence is highly

abundant within a certain time, it is needed to process the fruits to become a product,

so that people can consume it throughout the year, not only when it is in the season.

The use of seeds in the product is also important to reduce a waste and to add nutrient

value as well. One of the products that can be made is chempedak juice with

particulate, which is made from both the flesh and seeds of the fruits.
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The making of chempedak fruit juice with particulate needs an appropriate

processing to produce a product which can be acceptable for the consumers. The

stability of fruit juice is usually disrupted, decreasing the overall quality of the

product. A suitable type and concentration of a stabilizer needs to be considered to

contribute to the stability of the fruit juice. Finally, the particulate added in the

chempedak fruit juice needs the ability to form gel and provide chewiness. Mungbean

starch, or also known as hunkwe flour, is a good source of starch contributing to the

gelling formation; therefore, the concentration of chempedak seeds flour should be

determined to be substituted to the hunkwe flour to produce the particulate.

This research mainly focuses on the producing of chempedak fruit juice with

particulate which has good physico-chemical characteristics, safe to be consumed,

and can be acceptable for the consumers.

1.3 Objectives

The objectives of this research are divided into general objective and specific

objective.

1.3.1 General Objective

The general objective of this research was to utilize the chempedak fruit, both

flesh and seeds, to make a chempedak juice with particulate.

1.3.2 Specific Objective

The specific objectives of this research were:

1. To analyze the effect of stabilizers towards the physico-chemical

characteristics of chempedak fruit juice.
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2. To analyze the effect different concentration of chempedak seeds flour

towards the texture and the organoleptic properties of the chempedak seeds

particulate

3. To analyze the change of physico-chemical characteristic and the presence of

the microorganisms of the chempedak juice with particulate during storage.

4. To analyze the nutrient composition of both chempedak juice and the

particulate.

 


